MA RCH CLUB MEETING
The next Wright Flyers club meeting will be on
March 28, 20 17 at 7:30P M in the Hernwoo d
Eleme ntary Schoo l.
MINUTES OF FEBRUARY MEETING
• Th e WF meeting was called to order by President
Bob Chase on Febru ary 28, 2017 with 12
mem bers in attendance.
• Minutes from the October WF meeting were read
by President Bob Chase and accepted as read.
• Bob gave the Treasury Report and it was accepted
as read. We have 43 total members.
Old Business:
• Ralph Reckl ing is our new safety offi cer,
• LiPO battery storage techniques discussed.
• Sullivan offers a new fuel line good for nitro
and gas [pricey & not transparent].
• Lebanon flea market is March 11 th•
• Petro Mat for our field ; we will check with
Hollywoo d, MD to see their installation and
winter we nt.
New Business :
• Need two new picnic tables this year.
• Need to inspect grill to determine if replacement
is needed ; re: storm da mage.
• Hobby People closed .
• Ne ed suggest ions for increasing mee ting
attendance.
• This year's club charter increased to $120.00.
• Anyone attend WRAM/AMA EXPO EAST?
Please give a report.
• Club address info is inside pin box for

March 2017
MEMBERSffiP R E NEW AL
It is that time aga in; time to renew your club and
AMA memberships and ha ve registered with the
FAA. Dues renewals are due January I" through
March I 't. If you renew by mail , please include a
SASE in order to receive a membership card b,r
return mail, otherwise you will have to pickup
your card at a regular clu b meet ing thereafter.
Send your completed Application Form to:
Andrew Yurkovich
109 Taunton Ave.
Catonsville, MD 2 1228
Remember, dues are $75.00 and if dues are not
pa id by March I" you wiII be required to join
as a new member and pay the additional $30.00
field maintenance fee. If you fail to renew by
th e Ma r ch meeting, th is will be your last
newsletter.
SHOW & TELL

Noel Garcia brought a Top Flight Giant P-47 that
he converted to the razorback version.

emergencies.
•

We must be aware of any local (state and
county) regulations with respect to RC aircraft
operation. Fed . Regulation is still slow, however
some localities arc enact ing legislation that may
negative ly effect us.

Meeting adjourned.

THOUGHT FOR T HE DAY
"Hardships often prepare ordinary people for an
extraordinary destiny." (c. S. Lewis)

Victor Madison showed his new Sebart Miss
Win d. It has a 60" wingspan and uses a 6s battery
to power a 1200- 1300 watt power plant.

TIP OF THE MONT=H",-O-_ _ --.

Stuart Bruce showed his Maxford PT-17 that he
is converting from electric to gas. It has a 77"
wingspan and a wing area of 1,686 sq. in.

Paul Howard brought a Flight line RC F7F
Tigereat. It's a big foamy having a 63" wingspan.
Each motor uses a 4s 3000-3600 mah battery. Paul
added the white and green trim and a clear coat.

This tip will significantly assists in the overall
strength of the motor box and any other areas of
the fuselage. The technique is called "wicki ng".
Apply thin CA (super glue) with a fine tip glue
applicator cap. Do this to all the connecting areas
you can see on the motor box. The glue will
basically be absorbed into the wood and the
connecting areas. If you see the CA absorb super
quickly, move on to another area to wick and then
come back and wick CA to the same areas again.
You want to see the CA stay a bit wet on the
surface and allow it to air dry. NOTE : Do no t usc
an y CA acceleran t!
When the motor box has dried on all sides, it will
have a much stronger tolerance for the larger
engines/motors, vibration and high-G maneu vers.

HAPPY BIRTHDAYS
Vernon Holland - April 10
Ralph Reckling - April 20
Steve Meekins
- April 23

BLURB
Four people are in an airplane: the presiden t, the
smartest man in the world, an old man and a
young girl. The plane catches on fire and there are
only three parachutes.
The president gets one and says, "My country
needs me!" and jumps.
The smartest man in the world grabs one and
says, "Well, the world needs me, since I'm so
smart," and jumps.
One parachute left and the old man says, "You
take it, my life is almost over anyway."
The little girl says, "No . We both can jump."
Confused, the man asks, "How?" The little girl
says, "The smartest man in the world took my
backpack."

"I'm afnld we're going to have to head back, folks. ...
We've got a warning light on up here, and dam
if it isn't the big one,"

